
At a special meeting April
Zl the Capitan Village Council
rejected all bids for phase 2 of
the water project.

All bids were over the
engineer's estimate. Also, the
bids were not uniform as to the
gross receipts tax. Another
meeting will be set up with
P&Z people and the water ad
visory board to determine
what direction to take.

Mayor Benny Coker pro
claimed May 8 through 14 as
Municipal aerks Week.

The council approved the
fire department budget of
$40,106 after questioning cer
tain items. Attorney Rlunnels
said he would bring the fire
department ordinances up to
date and in compliance with
state law.

Ray Woodard of aovis
was once again approved to
audit the village books. He will
be paid $4,584.

The council meets May 9
in the back portion of the
village hall at 7 p.m.

Nurse's Day
is May 6

Water project
bids rejected
at Capitan

Lincoln County Assessor
Marian Schlarb announced
that 1988 notices of valuation of
property in Lincoln County
were mailed April 22.

The forms list the full
value and the taxable value of
land, improvements, personal
property, mobile homes and
livestock.

"If anyone has a question
regarding their valuation
notice, or has not received one,
he should contact our office,"
Schlarb said. She noted that
the state required that the 1988
valuations be based on 1986
market values and there were
changes in most notices from
last year.

Schlarb urges each pro
perty owner to compare the
valuation and classification in
forma tion included. Property
own~.haveonly30 days from
the date of mailing in which to
file a protest of valuation. Any
protests should be made in
writing before the May 23 date.

Contact the assessor's of
fice at 648-2306 for more infor
mation regarding the notices
of valuation.

Valuation
notices
are mailed

All people planning to vote
in the June 7 primary election '.
must be regiStered to 'VOte. Lin
~n County Clerk Fran Sid
d~nnounced that prospec
tive.voters have until 5 p.m.,
May 10, to resister.

Voters may .t:egister at the
clerk's office in the county
courthouse in Carrizozo or in
any city or village hall in the
county. Registrars will also be
sent to homes of home-bound
citizens wanting to register to
vote.

For information contact
the county clerk's office at
648-2394.

This is for 26.25 teachers.
$106,m is in the budget for six
teachers in special education.
Two teachers in early
childhood education will
receive $24,832. There will be a
full-time certified librarian, an
occupational therapist, a
speech therapist and a school
nurse.

The budget silll must be
approved by the state at a
hearing scheduled for May 25.

Superintendent Scott
Childress told the News, eel feel May 6 is Nurse's Day and
we have a good budget even public health nurse Theresa
though the line items are very Luna has invited the public to
tight. We will watch spending visit the public health office to
closely and hope that our leammore about the services
enrollment projection (501) provided by the public health
materializes. Our cash office.
balance can be used sparingly lAma is in the~ of
if enrollment does not meet fice in the courthouse.On
projection. Tuesdays and FridaYSttom 8 .

"Ifeel that we have had a a.m. to 5 p.m: atldi.D Jbe
fine school year and this at- . ~=::;:~M~# ;,'
tributable to the teachers, day'a..aThursdaYf~m8A", '

(CO,nt'd on P. 10) . to" p.m. .

said that he had to feed his
animals, so he left the girl
alone and walked up the hill,
across Highway 70, to the
modest home he shared with
his mother, Mary Lee, grand
fa ther, Alfonso Soto, sister
Leann Rodriguez and nephew
Fonso.

According to his account,
Surratt stopped to talk to some
neighbors at the highway, and
continued home.

On Friday, Feb. 26, Surra tt
was taken from his class at
Hondo High School and driven
to the sheriffs office in
Ruidoso. Upon hearing that
her her son was being held, his
mother, Mary Lee Surratt,
called the sheriff's department
and asked that he be returned
to her. Within minutes, the boy
was dropped off by sheriff's

(Cont'd on P.4)

By Bartley McDonough

Capitan Schools approve
$2 million budget for 88-89

A special meeting of the
capitan Board of Education
was called April 28 to discuss
personnel, review and approve
the 1988-89 budget, go over high
school curriculum and discuss
a transportation agreement.

Because of enrollment,
Carol Turner will not be
employed as a 5th grade
teacher next year.

The board of education ap
proved a budget of $2,066,552
for the 1988-89 school year. The
teachers and non-<:ertified per
sonnel will receive a 1.6 per
cent raise, which was the in
tent of the state legislature.

Capitan Schools will
receive $1,975.499 from state
sources. Local sources will
generate $17,225 and federal
sources $4,892. Investments
and cash carry over will pro
duce $56.529.

Budget for teacher
salaries. grades 1-12, $688t485.

The last person who ad
mitted seeing Katina alive was
a 16-year-old boy named
Charles Matthew Alfonso Sur
ra tt, a life-long friend of
Katina's. Surratt, a heavy,
mild-mannered boy with a
hearing disability, and speech
impediment, told authorities
that he had been walking near·
by Arturo's trailer. when he
spotted Katina shooting
baskets at the hoop in the front
yard.

Surratt admitted to play
ing a Ii ttle one-on-one with the
young woman, and said that he
noticed Katina smelled like
hair spray. At one point they
went for the ball at the same
time, and Katina scratched
Matt lightly on the hand.

According to Surratt's
testimony, Katina asked him to
stay while she waited for her
ride to Cloudcroft, but Matt
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and called her name inside the
trailer, but there was no
answer.

Herrera thought tha t
possibly Kalina had gone to
her mother's house, so he
drove to Yolanda's. Yolanda
Chavez told the coach that
there must be a mistake
surely Katina was a t her
father's, they had spoken on
the phone just an hour or so
ago.

But when Herrera return
ed to Arturo Chavez's
residence, Ka tina was not
there. Her purse and jacket
were inside the house, and it
appeared as if she had chang
ed from shorts to other clothes
recently. There was no trace of
the missing girl.

Alarmed, Herrera, Yolan
da and Arturo Chavez, who
had returned home from a trip
to Ruidoso with his youngest
son, Issac, began to make
phone calls, calling friends and
relatives and asking if they
had seen Katina. None of them
had.

The sheriffs department
was called, and a search began
within the hour. "Katina would
never do anything like this," an
aunt said later. "She was
dependable and she would
never let people worry about
her. That's how we know
something must have happen
ed. She didn't 'just forget'
about going to Cloudcroft."

The autopsy report show
ed damage to her larynx and

, water in her lungs, and bruises
on her face, head and mouth.
Cause of death was listed as ".
.. a result of a combination of
cervical compression and
drowning. . . The manner of
death is homi6ide."

Kalina b~d not been sex
ually molested. and she had
not been cClJlStiming alcohol
before she d(ecL

Sherift~§t'~eputies and
State pol~e.,:lnvesUga tors
questioned:~.~y:eral in~Ual
sus~ts, ~lt1dlng Katma's
coach, farniJY:.ti1eInbers, and
several ~g~ boys who
knew her and.\1I7ho lived near
by Arturo'stralter.

'The O//iciql Newspaper of Lincoln County'

THE FINAL SCENE from "Back to Basics" In the Up With People Show.

Aftershock of Katina's death
involves an entire community

THURS. MAY 5, 1988

By BONNIE CHRISTINA
CELINE

The dea th of Ka ti na
Chavez on Feb. 20 or 21, 1988,
disrupted the serenity of the
Hondo Valley community of
San Patricio.

Katina was beautiful,
popular and accomplished.
The H)-year-old high school
sophomore was a basketball
champion and all-around
athlete, who hoped to win a
basketball scholarship to at
tend college. She had twice
been named All-District
Players and among her many
awards were trophies for
baseball and cheerleading.

Around noon on Saturday,
Feb. 20, Ka tina and her
mother, Yolanda Chavez,
shared a pizza for lunch, and
Katina said that she was ex
cited about going to Cloudcroft
that evening with her coach,
Andrew Herrera, to accept an
award for her basketball pro
wess. Herrera was to pick her
up around five, she said, and
after lunch she left her
mother's trailer house and
traveled to her fa ther's house,
a mile or so away, to get ready
for her evening out.

Katina Chavez seemed
like the last person in the world
to have been found face-down
in the Ruidoso·River the next
morning.

She was a native San
Patrician and was related to
dozens of residents in the Hon
do Valley. She was found by a
neighbor the morning aftershe
dtsappeared-the morning
after a hundred or so members
of the community:' White
Mountain Search and Rescue,
and the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Department combed
San Patricio until three in the
morning searching for clues as
to her disappearance.

.W"en coach Herrera
<lrpve Up to ArturoGl,t~vez's
m()blle home around5cnrtbat
$at~ alternoon.tO::::pl<:k
Iqtl,t1a~ he found tOl1iS sur
p$.~,tbaf no One \Y8S\;J,1otne.
The:~r was ajar, 8IIa.~er·
rata c::U~bedthe cemei\£'$teps

"Time for Music" is a con
temporary musical event that
features diverse talents of the
cast representing 15 different
nations. The show is perform
ed in Up With People's well
known style of energy and ex
citement that literally
envelops the audience.

The first-half of the two
hour show takes the audience
on a "world tour" featuring
popular and traditional songs,
dances and costumes from
various parts of the world in-

(Cont'd on P. 10)

formed during these visits last
throughout the years.

Up With People is unique
because it is a learning ex
perience for cast members. It
encompasses four distinct but
related learning centers; inter
cultural education, performing
arts, community service and
career skills development.

It is the combination of
these types of practical, first
hand, real-life learning oppor
tunities which most
distinguished Up With People.
It is the interaction of the four
learning centers which helps
participants develop leader
ship skill, greater understan
ding of themselves and their
abilities, sensitivity to others,
awareness of the global com
munity and a commitment to
service.

(Cont'd on P. 6)

Siddens' motion states
that Bryant then prepared a
stipulation for dismissal
outlining the terms and condi
tions of the settlement agree
ment and presented it to Mit
chell on March 19. After mak
ing one minor change in
phraseology, Mitchell signed
the stipulation on behalf of his
clients the county commis
sioners. Bryant signed on
behalf of Siddens.

An accompanying order
dismissing the application and
petition for writ of mandamus
against Siddens was prepared
by Bryant and signed by both
Bryant and Mitchell. The
stipulation and the order for
dismissal are attached to Sid
dens' motion as exhibits.

By Ruth Hanunond

'Up With People' to present
musical in Carrizozo May 16
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ThepopularHondoFiesta Jarabe Thpatio (National
is set for this weekend, May dance of. Mexico. Mexican Hat
6-7, in Hondo. DanCe), Mucha ~catecas

This year's celebration is (Mexican Grand March),
Fiesta de los Reyes Y las JarabeDel Valle <Dance of the
Reinas (The Fiesta of Kings valley) and El Calambre
and Queens). More than 100 (pplWa from nQrthern New
students in lavish costumes MeXico).. 'rbe dan~e coor
will perform SpaDisb, M~can' dinaf9.rs are Beatric~ Gomez
and New Mexiean folk dances and~Hettera. The.dance
in the high sc~l gym each InstrucWr.iS PCltf1ria Zinn,
evening at 1P:Jll· ~assisted by.JoAnn oritz.

As in past years, a Mex- The. $~ection· and crown-
lcan dinner Will be,served ing o( th~ l~'Ud»g attd queen
before each performance will. bEt .~Ut1ng t1)e' Saturday
beginning at 4p.-Di" . nfght~otnlan(:e.. .

Some of·~}~Ce$·..in· H~ts.l~~42mi1e$
clude la BambA~:l!:$lucU.tiDa west ()(:~ WlCl 32 DInes
(Spanisb courtShip MU~). eut~ auldoso DiJWJ.Ui.

Hondo Fiesta
this weekend

Up With People will bring
an all-new show to carrizozo
May 16 when members of the
international cast present
"Time for Music" in the car
rizozo School old gym at 7 p.m.

The performance is spon
sored by United New Mexico
Bank and Carrizozo Municipal
School.

The advance public rela
tions team of Holger
Weissenberger and Nazuko
Nagumo arrived in Carrizozo
las t week to begin prepara
tions for the new musical. They
will make guest appearances
at different locations in the
county and will be contacting
local people for host families
for cast members.

The cast is to arrive in
Carrizozo May 15 and will
leave early May 17. Host
families will be needed for
more than 100 cast members
while they are in Carrizozo.

Whenever they travel, Up
With People cast members
stay with host families. During
the average one-year tour,
each student will stay with 80
to 90 different families from
every walk of life and many
different cultures.

The cast member learns
about the hosts' customs,
foods, jobs. values, language
and more. In return, the host
family learns about their
guests. The benefits flow both
ways. Many of the friendships

Lincoln County aerk Fran
Siddens kept her word to the
county commissioners by fil
ing a motion asking for en
forcement of an agreement
reached on March 18 between
Siddens, her attorney Dan
Bryant and the county com
missioners and county at
torney Gary Mitchell.

Siddens filed the motion in
district court late Friday. Ac
cording to the motion, Siddens
and Bryant met with the com
missioners and Mitchell for
five hours on March 18. Upon
conclusion of that meeting an
oral agreement had been
reached among all parties pre
sent regarding each and every
element of the settlement
agreement.

Siddens vs. county commissioners

Clerk asks court to 'compel'
compliance with agreement

. 1..
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_ B04RJ) TO MEET
Tbe l.iDco1o Cotmty FaIr

Bosrd will meet May 9 at 7
lUI'. at tbe ·falrgroimds iD
CllPIIaD.

Business·will iDclude
dlseussiDg purcbase of new
b1eacbws l'Dd !be Smokey
Bearstampede. A dstewll1.be
set for a workday to cl_ !be
l'aIrgrouDds •

.
, ,,1.,'-

BIBLE QUIZ OF Tiff MONTH
With wh.at did Chr1st purchBBe the church1' _
(Ac" 20'28)

(a) His blood
(b) Monay
(c) A promise
(d) Holy water

What Is a church? • Acta 2:47)
(a). A building where Christiana worship
(bJ Agroupof Ohrfstlans (Wither without abuilding) (1 Cor. 12:21)
(c) Asocial group
(d) A business

When baptized believers In Christ come 109ethF to wo""'p IIId
observe the Lord'. Supper, they do ao" 'on whet
day? (Acts1i!O:7; , Corinthians 11:2348)

(a1 Evary 61~ day
(b) Every 1st day (Sunday)
(c) every day
(d) One day a month

Study 10 shew thyself approved unto God, aworkman that needeth
not to be ashamad, ~9~1/y dlvlCfing tho WOlds of lruth Ii! TImothy 2:16).

FREE SIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
SO)I' '165 • CarrIzozo, NM • 88301

to make May 30 a big day for
Cam.oso. will be accepled.

Meet the candidates-each of~

lice seeker is iDvited to spend
$5 for three miDutes time to
make a speech. The mODey
.wIll be used to helpPBr for ·lbe
barbecue.

2 p.m. parade through
CarrizoZo. E11trles )Irillinclude
old cars, decorated. bicycles,
all-terrain-vehicles, horses and
a pet parade with pets to be
led, carried. or hauled.

2:30 p;m. 'memorial ser·
vice anddedication of.marker
iD· park. KeyJlote address by
former Governor Bruce King.

3:30 p.m. barbeCue in the
park. -.

Booths may be rented in
the parkfor vending purposes
with the rent money to be us
ed to help pay foJ:' the
bsrbecue.

A new ed1tioo of the "Old
Homes Booklet" will he
priDted with an additional
eigbt pages iDserted In tell parr
of the Gov. McDoDald story.
The booklet is sponsored by
the Carrizozo lndger's Tax
Committee.

All suggestions as to ways

In densely·packed cilles. there
are more people-per-mile to share
fixed costs like telephone poles.
trucks and tools. So phone bills can
be a few dollars lower than living
where we Itve.

Lucki1)l you don't have In
endure crowds and traffic J'ms In
save money 00 your phone bUL
Contel~ digital switches. for exam·
ple. let us detect problems and some
times even make repalrs without
havinI! In make an'expensive trip In
yourdOorstep. That~. practical •
InvestmentContells maklng to hold
dOWD costs ••• right here .thorne.

After all, we want to be more
thaJl just • relJabIe dlallnne. V'k
want to be. f!IlOd value. too.

Cftp"=ii!LTelePhone
ViiS =Iii Operations
,~II' RIIIImd IndawItQfCllale\~

If4000_people
move<fnext
door,yqlg
Phone bill

Il}lght
be lower.

" "

•,

Memorial Day celebration
includes many activities .

• <. ;,.,. ". '-{('.•..,. b ..:, ';',;'" •

CARRIZOZO'S! ~IZZLV Band earned a FIrst Clvlslon 11JC</P)P~t1f1q!1 irt i,. .~i.ter
Southwest MUSIc: Festival In Amarillo,' TX. The group posing wIth fh.lr pl"qult are reff to
right, Orst ruw, Dolores Lueras, MIC:l:la Schlarb. Diane Ortiz, Sonia %amora, LorI"GI~$Orl.
Amy Funk, Jennifer Luna and Brett Barham,; second raw, lett to right, Cheryl Hightower,
Susan Cupit, Cory Collins, Jon Sparks, Spence Spencer. Danlelle Glordan.o; third row, 'eft
to right, Jay Sparks, Becky Means. ChrIsti Brown and Val Reyes; fourth row, left to right,'
Yvette Hernande~ Brent Racher", Alfonso' Lucero, Scott Nlederstadt. Patrick Samar. and
band director Jim GaddIs.

,'i

The Memorial Day
celebrallOO to be beld iD Car
rizozo May 30 will iDclude a
vsrIety of activitle& to ioierest
family members of all ages.

H1gbUgbl of !be day will be
the eeremony at 2:30 p.m. to
unveil and dedica te the
marker in the Governor
Wi1Iiam C McDoDaid Pad<.

Organizing chairman Glen
Ellison reported that plans are
being made for a veteran's
graveside service in addition
to !be events listed.

TIle IeDtative schedule iD
eludes a Miss America Beau·
ty Pagoaot2000 for girls age4
'HO wbo will be 11I-23 iD Ibe
year 2000. Per&0IIS iDtere&ted
in belpiDg with this conteSt are
asked to contact carol
ZUmwalt.

9a.m. to noon iD the park:
horsesboe pilcblng exhibitioo,
cowehip chunk Cor men, fryiDg
pan massage event open to
women, tug of war for
youugsters, music. dancing, a
staged gun fight and other
eveots.

12:30 to 1:30 in the park:

'. '.
;:-.~ ,
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TRY IT
Whatever its size or

Iblclm.... DO piece of paper
caJl be folded iD half more tbaD
seven times.

Classified ads
are your
best buyl
648-2333

TlDRTY-FOVR YEAIIll AGO
Class sponsors of .the

gradustlDll class of Carli.....
Hlgb_M}'elttSagowere
leacber& Clyde A. Sbulta aDd
Mis. EmeliD Garde. Rev.
Fnmcls McGowaD, assistant
paItor atSl Rita Cbureb, gave
the baccalaureate address.
Rev. CEo Bureb gave !be iD
vocalioD aDd Rev. KT. Bay·lbe
beDediclioD, accordiIIg to our
oewspaper files•

Tbat wss iD May of t954
lbe year tbst:

-'fi1Jman SpeIIcer Jr. W8S
elected presideot of lbe Ca....
rizozo UODS Club.

-Marvin E. Roberts was
inducted mayor.

-Carrizozo school boord
sold !be Co,yoIe &cbooI bouse to
F.E. BoDd, 11Igb bidder.

-RuidQso. 'through Us
mlJ¥O~ DBo D. SwearlngiD, re
questecl the C9UDty commis
sioners to provide a paid
deputy for that area, Uto han
dle some of the many law eD
forcemeot problems tbst srlse
everyday."

RC&D meeting
at 01 iver Lee
State Park

The South Central Moun
tain RC&D m-.,g will be
beld May to at Oliver Lee State
Park south of Alamogordo.
Meeting time is 10 a.m. with,
coffee and doughnUts to be
served. at 9:30 a.m.

Chairman Jim Hiles
recommends wearing comfor
table c10tbiDG aDd good walk·
ing shoes for the tour of the
park. uThe cactus is in fuU
bloom and it will be a good
time to get pictures, so you
should bring your camera,"
Hiles said.

The program will include
the tour of Oliver Lee State
Park, making plans for the
state RC&D meeting, discuss
ing lDcorporatiOD of the RC&D,
and reports on progress
measures. A hamburger fry
will beheld in conjunction with
the meeting.

Everyone is invited to at
tend. For more information
contact Howard Shanks, coor
dinator for the RC&D pro
gram, at 648-2941.
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FABRIC ARTISTS
The canizozo V\binan's

Club Is spoosorlDg a quilt
show, May 14. Quilts from far
aDd oear will be displayed.
There will be no competition,
the event is only for exhibition.
No advance registration is
necessary. Club members will
be on hand as early as 8 a.m.
ta receive and tag the quilts
(maker and owner). Public
viewlngbegiDs at9a.m. (Read
Ibe club's .d in ibis oewspaper
for details of the event)

Everyone has their own
degree of creativity. Tbls is
developed by seeing what
other quilters do and combine
it with their own tastes. Some
people go to quill &bows to look
for unusual color schemes; to
see how some quilters put their
blocks together or to see all the
different borders.

Quitters and non-quitters
will have an opportunity on
May 14 to view a testimonial to
the art and craft of quilting.
AdmissiOIJ fees of the event
will benefit the club's annual
scholarship fund. A CarrizaLo
lDgh School graduate will be
awarded the scholarship on
May 20.

TIIR§!il R's
JiihosOD Stearns of car

rizozo DOtleed tbstMrs. BIaDey
wss iD !be group of LlDcolD
Couoty teachers iD Isst week's
1914photllgraph. BlaDey taugbt
Stearns the 3-Rs in 7th and 8th
grsdes.

She was the wife of the
locaI_lisl Tbe couple made
their home iD the residence
now owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lopez on lOIb Street.

TMPORARY HOURS: T AM-2 PIll
(CIo_d Tu.... Wed.)

WORTLET BOTEL. LIICOLI, 1M,
DINING ROOM NOW OPEN

. ,,
"

CARRIZOZO

HRS: '0 AM to II PM
7-DAVS-A-WEEK

Carol ZUmwalt and staff
welcomes your buslnessll

FINE FOOD 8< WOOING

HWY 380 • 648-2442
r-::=.WEEMLV ........

IIDIl. .. T_ QIr. Paun_
Mel ..... FtI••.•••..• '1.•
~ ChICUn &trIP
_1 ·12-.
Tb:.cr~~~~~~.•,...
Fn..... _Fln....

8IIotlaI •.•••••.•...... 1I.1Ill
8un~: Ch_ hlp

Dln A ••
(10 ,pilI .•. Iia WdIn"'1

MOTHER'S DAY DANCE
Sat., May 7th

(FOAMEALV NIKE)

HIG",'\N'AV 380 '\N'•• CARRIZ<>Z<>,

I()AIfffillEflIIIJ'fIIIA/IJ

By P.E. Chavez

MUSIC BV • __

LBA COUNTY FIRIlT stallllCh Republicao Is Imown
"Pm Ka.toer Head 10 ss!begrsDdladyofNewMex·

berHobbsFlarecolumn, CCVia teo journalism.
!be Qrspevloe" wrl.... !bat Roasters iDcluded former
Sheriff George Thague is lac- governors Bruce King,
8d with opposition in the Democrat, who lives in
Republleao party by DDS of bls Staoley, aDd David Cargo,
OWD deputy sheriffs, Kevio Republicso of Albuquerque.
Ilumam-.Head""",lbattblsls KlDgsaldhelirstmetHeadat
probably a flnt to politics 10 lbe UI69 New MeldCD State
Lea CoImly. . CoDstitutiooal CorrveDlioD aDd

Burnam bas aecured often labeled him. the "wild
eoougb leave time to take off AYe<Ulberal."
aDd nmagalost bls bossaDd If/ -
he wios be is free to go back SMARTY PANTS
and work until the term ends Chlldren are very smart
iD December. Ibese days. At 6 years of age

Teague served as they know an the questloDs,
Democratsherlfffor two two- aDd.t t6 tbey !mow all !be
yeartenns;tbeDtwo)'eaJ'Sago answers: Teacher: What is a
cbaDged. his registration. from flood? Pupil: It's a river that's
Democrat to Republican and too big for Its btidges.
lbe DOltt day flied for sheriff
and was elected.

POLITICAL HOT SEAT
April 23, Agnes Kastner

Head, 84-year-old editor aDd
publisher of Ibe Hobbs Flare,
wa& the target of a headliner
I"O&&t in lDvlngton. The event
was attended by a large crowd
of people (and politicians)
both Democrat and
Republican from Hobbs and
I..ovington and from aU over
the state.

AmOng the roasters were
Fern Sawyer, a rancher in
Nogal and a member of the
NaUonal Cowboy Hall of
Fame. Fern's mother, Dessie
Sawyer, who Head often called
"Lea County's Democrat
Queen," also attended the
roast.

Head for more than four
decades has put politicians in
tbe._hot seat and "held their
feet to the fire." Head, a

•
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Cattle' produ,ce.rs
to vote' May. 10 CARRIZQZO GIRLS

100: meter hUrdles:
,Claudia Lopez (2nd, 18.32,

~ .. ".-.
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May 10 Is the date for the
Beef Referendum elecllon to
deelde tho future of the Beef
Checkoff program.

. cattle producers across
the Dation will vote on con·
linualloo of the most exlellsive

NOTICE TO ALL POLITICAL
CANDIDATES•

. All candidates ror office are. ~e_e to .post their
pOlitical advertising on my land-Democrats and
Republicans alike.

I am strictly"neutral In" this election. and will play
no fa\foritu.

TRANKIE SILVA

-5 ml. west of Capitan on Highway 380

"
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BE!.il1g a SPOilsport
could save ·your
child's.life' "'. "_.- --_. -- -'---.. - --,--'~'- - .- ..,....--_.-'~-~_ .._.- . - .
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. ems fJltatement IDdl~..tes that tbere are~ deeif'
_tioDo of Iaw...""IYed In eltl>!>rBamuel·. orSiddeDs'
case. Either the s-' and the COWItY eJerk vi<lIated
lbe law or they dIdD·t. U this Is the _ .. w1>¥ bliS fout
mOllths gone 1>¥ without the court ruI!Dll1n themattets?

.The ansWer, ID my opiQiOD~ Ii'that there exists
a conspiracy on the .part of Lincoln.. County C<lmmis·
~oners and county .ttorney Mltcllel1lo stall aUy court
decision In· the matters until after th.. June priiiW"y
electlon,U so, th.... is a polltlcal ......lOIl. to all these
_tl••f~es.loDSani! oegotl.tllms whlch<lel$lIDal
action"by the court. . "-, .." "

.As to,why this delay aad poDtlcaI sla....walli.g.
IrhesamealJparent tom_ that as eszlTas March 1JI117
thWewas launched a m......ent to dIscieditthe DOWty
_ sheriff to.the polnt wb....·he·WOlI!d .....jgd'bis
office, whereupon the commls.foners would lbeo ap
IJOiDttheirchoicefOr the sheriff'sOfflCe--Wb1ch wasn't
Samuels. . .e. suggest that the county commissioners' fiUng
of charlles agaln.t the sheriff In JanUllrl' was•.and re
lPains, partof theeffort,to force sampels' resignation;
0Ij failiDg that, "to so discredit him and"his acJministraM

Doo that voters Would lilrn him out of office. U.o. the
plao Is working well to date. Wbl'?

.:Qecause $amuels ~as been c"~edwith gross
misconduct in office 10 media heactnnes: SamueJs; on :
advice of counsel. has refused to lIDliwer theaU~tioDo
other than to Is.ue a blanket denial of those -..goo.
As th. matter slancls, many ""tors belleve that beCause

. the cbarges against the sberUf have oot been refuted,
he.must beguilty. U he is DOt goUty, they reason, why
has he not ....._ded? He has ali'eady been lrie\l and
coovfcted ID tbl! IO!Pds ofmany voters. U:oless tbecourt
acts before the Juneprimary, voters may asSUD;U! lie is
guilty and lilrn him out of office. .

• The del~also gives incumbent co.mnllssloners
runnlngfor re-election a political advantage in theJune
electioo. Fo1; as itslands. they are viodicated apdlike-

. ly to be re-elected. However, if th~ court. rules ateainst
the commlssioners bef'ore the elecHon. their chances of
re~nIDg office is diinloisbed. This situation provides
them with an incentive to stone-wall a court decision un
W after the election.

eSpeculaUOD Is that If the commissioners really
bad a ca....gal..Uhe..heriff, they..would.welcom...
court declsionnow, noUater. Both Samuels and Siddens
~are askingfor a speedy COurtappearance: but the com
missioners are engaged with executive sessions
negotiatIOns, andcleIay1Dg tactics wblchmight indlcabi
their charges against both e1ected officials are flimsy.

And who~? YoU do.

.
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SOUTIIWESTBEARINGSERVICES
, ' "12111OthStteeI;Sune 3 .,EE 'Alamogordo. New Mt)c'eo 88301 '.' CI:I

" (595) 437-3708 . , ' .' '
618 Mechem DrIVe: '., RuldoAAI NM 8834&

.'. (50S) 25704444' '. '.,
One )'lWsuPPtt 1;)1 BBltllrios 1mB w11h pi,lrct1aae-ofa NEIN HEARING Alii<lift-

L;.;.'_';,,;. .;;'''';.''''0;···;.;.·M;0;'''''.-..,9...F."';.;.V.;..,...._ ..·_..·_··..·4";:'l;..

, "

, ALL Beef Produ"ers:.May lOth Deternunes Your i''uture

..

•

"

...

I~ this year of elections, the lust thing you ntlcd is
somcone else talking to you about politics or your responsibi1~ty

to other beef producers, It's It busy time of the year;'" . ,
and you've got yout mind on your.~e.eration, not on going to town,

Bu" onTuetlday, May lO'h,
, IfX-DU don'ts'topJor a few minutcs, go [0 your ~' .

.County ~r'enslonOtfice an4!,votc, you'll miss the referendum
--~'thlhani.clil....tl"'lum oIlhu !lllof€ltcckoff-·I'n:'Iln1rnr.---'---'--~-r-1. . .~

.Just U oouple of years ago, our industry
;w.. bcin&l>culen lIP. and we we"" buelling up, '.. laldng i',

. But."ve gOlour baekS up and did some'hlllg.
'. " We dreW Jllinf'.in ,hl'dus'.

Webcgan '0 fight bl!ck,AnIl'y~ukl16w who' . , . i"s workinll·,
. .·Maoy people .l:C",atIQg~lmore o(len,;,

and die neWllpaperhlll!dlincs l'<ladthatbclef is "",ming book.

Now. Wo'roo"t telling yo"'h~w lil,~~(e,rhat'Syc>ur '~UI'jnellS. :•.
IM,.lll\ 'l'uIlsdny,MaY j,Othi'lhcJ,fUllllnalBeefOheekQI'.Pto~

iSJibin& loeno'hiue, oril'. gotngw s,opdend in its ~t:te1lS,
; 'h's WlallylJp W yo".l\<>'~u trip t'! your '

CouII'Y lU<tf'lllllon, Ofnile and vow,
"'I1~- .tad oird'. ., You.. ""....Y.;J! I " ~ ....,

. ..- _..---_.,'

, ,,',
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-19 YEARS EXPERIENCE-

WESLEY
WEEHUNT
Drilling" Pump

Service
SALES It SERVICE ON

TURBINES It SUBMERSIBLES
LICENSED It BONDED

BOX 90S _ BOOKOUT RD. NW
TULAROSA. NM 88352

(80S) 686-2098

~. " ..~
-',..... ,. .

..... ,;$,;.. ...........; ~ . . , . " ' ..," 7" . . _. _ ••; ..... ,',
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ABQ BA~ic (form.r'YI(~ as.
Albuqu..-qu., Federal $6\llnas·
and Loan- Allsoclat'onll a
'ednall)" chartered savings
bankt

Plaintiff,

..

., = ..... L-': h-.......... ,"' ..._~..-........__...-.. .... ""--"".,j, _.

"

~._-,., ""'-
, ,
_., I ....-"O"' • • . " ...

':

SEAL
...1245C11261~

.'
TWELFTH JUPICtAL
'DISTRI~TCOURT

COUIliTY DF
LINCOLN
STATE OF,

NEW MEXiCO

NO. CY-8B-137

ABa BANK (fortnerly known as
Albuqu.•rque Federal .savlnas
and l.oan A••oelatlo.n), a
federally chartered savings
bank," ~

J»lalntlff•...
JERRY L. PH.ILLIPS and
CHRIS PHILLIPS, husband and
wlr... .

Defendan.s.

.' NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF ACTION FOR

SERVICE BY 'PUBLIcATION

. '
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SEAL
124Sc!1Ulc

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
- COUNTYOF

LINCOLN
STATEOP

NBWMEXICO

...
•

,PROCLAMATION

PubUah.d 'n ,11:.'" Lll1coln
Co"litv.~~ews:o~ May ~,1'88.

, mGAJ,lWl:'tCE'
Notl"" I. ~.rel>Y given "'Of
t11o:. ~reUmfnary ,Udget ,

, H...lna lor LIncoln Counl)l
_,nment WIll be Ili!ld on'
:l1Josdoy,MIlY;tI;_JI lQ;OII.
...,/01., In 1he CommISSIOn
MrifIIllJ Room Of.thOLlncoln '
'COunty Courthouse, Car
,I_N..,~I...- .' '. .
The Flnbl BUdget Hearlno:
wUJ be ~.Id on Frld.1" Juno
10, 19\1& at 10:00 A.M~ at the'
.b~ m.ntlo.... loe:ation. '

JOliN A. HIGHTOWER,
CHAIRMAN.

Boud of Conim'ulonln.

.Publl.hld In 'h.....ncaln
'COunty H..on April 2• • nd
~~j.l'''' ' . ,

", " ., .
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'Main,
owOQ

" Phone:.
. 847~521

or
847·2522

E;MEJiGEN~Y'
--NUMBERS--

RANCHER'S
SUPPLIES'

CENTBAL
NJjlw.M)m{)O'

ELECTRIC' ,
'MOUNTA'NAIR, 'HM

.ENTERTAINMENT

•

648-2106 or
" B4fl,.~992

Ned's PlUMbing
and Remodeling
. "L1h. '17525, .

~O. B.J( 396 ,"
'Carrizozo, NM 88301

.,/.. '"

THE HAY DEPOT &
.f1ANCHER'S SUPPLY

... . ... J.

MOVIE
, THEATRE,

.SIERRA
CINEMA

" S'e::vIllla7~~_"'"toil"" ,,~._-1I4i -- -
BAD DRBAIiS la)

. -"""00 P............ ' .
I.L.'U.... tpG,'0l
CCfOMd 1f/lJcJ. &11IUi'.)

.. 2$7.:a444

' ...' .
, ...., ..,

,,' .:, i ",
, ....

.\

ROY'S GIFT
,GALLERY·

OLb FASHiONED
Ice Cream Parlor
ComPlete "\oral seN"•
* .... * .'. *

Gifts tor All OCcasions

.* *, * :k * • ,;
Wostern UnkJR services

**.*.**1200 AV'enl,l8 E-C.rrlzozo

,648·2921

, .
AFARI

TR,AYEL
lNC. '.

TRAVEL
AGENCY

'.
, '

•. ."

•
'r· .. _'_' ..~

,
, ,

.~ """'·l!lleoIn- .
. -lIlY",Nr '-d~ pjdwp: A." lIMP

....._SGIci ""'J~$pII'
dcII....., ' .

l'.'fotIIlrol1COll..........ta:"........
""!.,H.,!W IU'.900-00 "claltn.ttS.pD .....

'H4'Matd;aJldlIW' Sp,dalhMUO
··I'...MtC~Mer.'I.obcad,.,.,

; " .1k*iiIIbIi; ........."""J:Ondl..
.!!',...,,,....."!;.'!.,OM •1,., AIM:~W'OOOl'l",-ncti'•..,.. Cclnd~""" 1.oDded-
IP"'CIltl),t95AJD
;~"I~ _-bell.

lentCClftdIIotLAlU-''''",Ill!1".Dodge , fat. JlUaI~_ Ea•
. 1l....WOIIfY.r.k:te_ ....tu.OO

.1~~~*........,~_
v." ~_~ JIrrtce-
II.tH.oo' •

.1'" FOI'd 'f-adblMt ....,., UII•
.... ~ ,tt5b1 "

'l_~IMD~II~.,..Ido C111l1i L.-~t,lItSJIO,
',1":11 AMC ragI...... Wagon •
• :taai:McI,~ COIIdIjkln-. ........, ,

i"I....IiI....-~
Ilem. Cla"'ll' ..... Sp_fl1al- .

. ....tf5.00 ,

ftl. Iulcll "gaI_laad.d_-........ ,
1_"~"'",,~.

•
.....-.......1IMf .,..."..,....

~- --'!.'*,--.. . ........

"

, '

.'

t..._~..... " e·...... _ me • .:... .... ..; ••• t
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Carlli%t}ZO, "'JVM
9~~?'Pta, "

7 Day~<; a" Week

Prlces.:EffecliDe
Thursday, (Vlil-Y S;"thru

Wednesaay, May, 11, 1988

32· Oz. ,tit '" CIuJ"miR' .
~B~t~l•.l!!!!~~!!!!~' ,Bat,., "rissQe
Food C_pb~'~~ White, Assorted "

Porle·';
Beans
16 Oz. Can

Assorted

18'/2 0%
Pltg·

, ,BordeR
.lce Cream

12p~: .89'·
'Yellow:
',SqUash
f Medium '

Size

, , '

,...

"


